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Priority sectors:
1- Agricultural sector.
2- Mining sector.
3- Petroleum sector.
(1) Agricultural sector

- Irrigated Agricultural schemes in the field of fruits and vegetables…etc.
- Water and Irrigation services, especially companies to drill for underground water sources
- Manufacturing pipes for well-casing and water connections
Comparative advantages in the production of:

1- Oil seeds: cotton, sesame, sunflower
2- Sorghum – high yield varieties
3- Maize: South African and Egyptian high-yield strains are doing well
4- Rice: Upland rice grown in White and Blue Nile
5- Guar gum: Very profitable, high demand in Europe and Africa
Horticultural crops

- Diverse climate allows different types of fruits:
  - Dates, Mango, Banana, Guava and Citruses.
- Vegetables:
  - tomato, potato, onions, carrots, okra, watermelon, cucumbers etc.
- Most are produced during winter when the Northern Hemisphere is very cold so marketing is available.
Investment Opportunities include

- Slaughterhouses for exports
- Freezing services and transport
- Live animal transport
- Fisheries
- Poultry production
- Dairy production
- Veterinary services
Our strategy focuses on agro-industry to utilize abundant agricultural products:

- Sugar production
- Fruits and vegetables canning
- Planting and processing oilseeds
- Maize for glucose and starch production
- Gum Arabic, Cardboard and paper, timber production
- Soft drinks from hibiscus, Aradeep, mango and citrus fruits
• Yeast production
• Meat products
• Fertilizers and pesticides
• Tanneries and leather products
• Pharmaceuticals
• Agricultural machinery and equipment assembly
B. Tourism

- Coastal tourist villages for diving, water sports etc.
- Hotels
- Motor-boats and diving equipment
- Development of archeological sites
- Tourist transport
- Utilizing the Nile for tourism
Mining Opportunities:

Sudan Strategic Minerals:
- Gold - Au
- Iron Ore - Fe
- Copper - Cu
- Silver - Ag
- Chrome - Cr
- Manganese - Mn
- Polymetallic Sulphide (Cu, Zn, Pb)
- Aluminum (Bauxite)
- Cobalt - Co
- Nickel - Ni
- Lead - Pb
- Uranium - U
- Rare Earth Elements - REE
- Asbestos - As
- Graphite - G
- Mica - Mi
- River Nile
- States Boundaries

Map of Sudan showing mining opportunities with various mineral markers.
Petroleum Opportunities:

MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM
SUDANESE PETROLEUM CORPORATION
OIL EXPLORATION AND PRODUCTION GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (OEPA)
SUDAN HYDROCARBON E & P LICENSE BLOCKS

LEGEND
OPERATING COMPANIES
- NIEL NATURAL (Block 13)
- PETRO-ENERGY (Block 6)
- GNPOC (Blocks 2 & 4)
- STAR OIL, (Block 17)
- GSPOC (Block 12H)
- STR (Blocks 9 & 11)
- BLOCK 18
- BLOCK 7
- BLOCK 14
- BLOCK C
- BLOCK E
- Retrachished area
- Basement Blocks
- Free block

INFRASTRUCTURE
- GNPOC PIPELINE
- PETROENERGY PIPELINE
- WNPSC PIPELINE
- PADC PIPELINE
- REFINERY
- CFF
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